Christmas & Easter
Colour = White & Gold (purity and light; grace and glory)
Christmas is 12 days (eve 24th Dec – 5/6 Jan); first six days emphasise birth, later six days
emphasise the mystery of the incarnation.
Easter is ‘the great 50 days of Easter’ beginning on Easter Sunday (first 8 days especially)
Themes: ‘Enriched in the Giving’ (Christmas)
‘Healed in the Dying; Heartened in the Rising’ (Easter)
Joy! Life! Power! Love! Triumph! Transformation!
Celebration… The realisation or arrival of a great hope
Eucatastrophe (Tolkien): the sudden turn of events that brings a disastrous story to an
unexpectedly good conclusion, which “pierces you with a joy that brings tears”
God can’t help but overflow, show himself to the world he has made and give divine life!
A time when we are overwhelmed by God’s nearness and glory
a time to refresh our old thoughts and images of God
Joyful Dance & Song
Symbolism of New Life & Resurrection: Flowers, Eggs & Butterflies
Christmas: the waiting of Advent is over; the wonder, the awe is here.
Wonder is the posture of the humble and grateful
Handel’s messiah
Remember his names: wonderful counsellor, mighty God, everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
Wonder fills us with joy and moves us to self-giving love
A time to ‘Love yourself for God’s sake’ (Bernard of Clairvaux)
Easter: the super-abundance of the resurrection.
A time to suspend kneeling – standing as a symbol of resurrection
“All in our lives that is limiting, sorrowful, or dead becomes the dance floor
on which we celebrate our Easter joy” (Wendy Wright)
Practices
1. Ornaments, lights, decorations, parties, bells, nativity scenes
2. Giving – Donations, time, gifts, eggs
3. Music/worship
4. Easter readings focus on his teachings between his resurrection and ascension.
5. Sign of the cross: thumb and two fingers together represent the trinity, two fingers
to palm represent the two natures of Christ (God and man),
forehead  heart  shoulder  shoulder  heart.
6. Easter: “Christ is Risen” response “He is Risen indeed”
Improvising: attend a cathedral service; or do a walking tour of cathedrals in your city
(celebrating the greatness of God); leave your tree and decorations up until January 6;
candlelight only for 12 nights; host a dinner party with a formal dress code; drink only
from a wine glass, flute or crystal glass; give unexpected small gifts; Keep flowers in
your home; go to the beach; wear white to remind yourself to be grateful for the purity
that Christ has achieved for you; attend a live music or sporting event; sparklers,
streamers, balloons and fireworks!
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Is 9:2-7 (Fri 14/9)

Ps 139:7-12 (Sat 15/9)
Ps 148 (Mon 17/9)

Lk 8:40-56 (Tues 18/9)
Jn 20:11-18 (Wed 19/9)
1Cor 15:51-2 (Thurs 20/9)
Lk 2:21-40 (Fri 21/9)
Phil 2:5-11 (Sat 22/9)
Gal 4:4-7 (Mon 24/9)
Num 6:22-27 (Tues 25/9)
Ps 8 (Wed 26/9)
Heb 1:3, 1 Cor 15:54,
Col 2:15 (Thurs 27/9)

Lectio Divina (“divine reading”, praying the scriptures)
1.

Read – what does it say?

2. Meditation – what is standing out to me?
What is this scripture saying to me?
3. Pray – speak to your Father about
what you have meditated on
4. Contemplation – spend time looking at him and letting
him look at you. Create space that if God wants to
give you a special grace gift in relation to this
passage, he will. If not, just relax with him.
5. Action – how would God have me respond?

